Marine Protected Areas are increasingly becoming a tool of choice for conservation and management of marine resources and ecosystems. Data on biodiversity are necessary to assist in establishing protected areas for conservation objectives to be met. Toward that effect, we investigated reef biodiversity patterns in three large-scale coastal regions of Brazil. The study areas comprised of an upwelling region, an adjacent high impacted region, and a more distant marine park. We surveyed four reef sites in each study region. Species counts of sessile benthic organisms, substrate relief, and average monthly water temperatures were recorded during the surveys. Benthic organisms were identified to the lowest taxa possible using still photos. Biodiversity was estimated using Shannon's index on richness of organism taxa. Diversity was highest at the upwelling and high-impacted areas. No substrate relief patterns were found. Temperature readings showed lower average values at the upwelling and high impacted regions. Our results favor the upwelling region for establishment of a Marine Protected Area. Moreover, the similar diversity between the upwelling and the high impacted regions showed evidence of spillover effects from the former into the latter region, further demonstrating the importance of the former region for conservation.
Introduction
Shallow reef ecosystems are increasingly becoming degraded from human activities, coastal development, and commercial activities. As human population grows and expands to coastal areas, threats to reef habitats will continue unabated. Additionally, many human activities increase the likelihood of environmental contamination through introduction of invasive species, further threatening the stability of coastal ecosystems [1] . To curb this trend, reef habitat conservation and recovery efforts need to employ proven techniques toward that goal, of which protected areas are likely the most promising.
Marine protected areas have proven effective in conservation of several ecosystems, including reef habitats [2] [3] [4] . Its widespread adoption by local, national, and international regulators attests to its effectiveness in conservation and recovery of coastal habitats for commercially important or emblematic species [5] . The benefits of MPAs in the conservation of non-target species and the maintenance of ecosystem functions are, however, still not well known [6] . For such techniques to be effective siting is one of the most important factors to consider [7] [8] . Locations of MPAs need to include a network of high diversity sites to provide optimum viability to the persistence of such networks long term [9] . Toward objective, we investigate three areas in terms of diversity of non-target benthic biota to assist in marine conservation policies and recovery efforts of coastal ecosystems.
Materials and Methods
Research of benthic diversity was conducted in shallow reef habitats of the Rio de Janeiro and São Paulo states. The study regions comprised of an upwelling area to the north, an adjacent high impacted area, and a more distant marine park to the south (Figure 1 ). At each region, four sites were chosen and two depths strata at each site. Depth strata were less than 8 m and between 10 and 15 m. At each depth strata, two 20 m long transects were randomly selected for investigations. Each depth stratum was visited once every quarter from December 2013 to June 2015, totaling six data collection visits.
Data collections for biodiversity were done by SCUBA using quadrats 25 cm on a side. Twenty quadrats were placed randomly along each transect before a still digital photograph of each was taken. Photographs were processed to extract percent area covered by benthic organism. Organisms were identified to the lowest taxa possible during photograph processing. No live organisms were taken, to minimize habitat disturbance during data collection events. Data collection for substrate relief were conducted using a 5 m chain placed at random locations in each stratum. The chain was draped over rocks and boulders and the loss of length recorded (no relief implies in a stretched-out chain, i.e., no loss of the 5 m chain length). Loss of length was used as the estimate of substrate complexity. Water temperature data was obtained by placing one continuous temperature logger at each study region.
Data analysis comprised of estimates of biodiversity, substrate relief, and water temperature patterns for the study area. Estimates were obtained using inde- biodiversity was the response variable for the biodiversity analysis. Average monthly temperature was the response for water temperature pattern estimates.
Loss of chain length was the response for the substrate complexity analyses. Region and stratum were the factors selected for AOV analyses. Sites were not included as factors because they had no ecological relevance aside from serving as replicates within study regions.
To avoid biases for biodiversity analyses, only organisms identified to genus or species were included in analyses. In case an organism was only possible to be identified to genus and it was the only species observed throughout the study, it was included in analyses and assigned a species denomination (sp.).
Results and Discussion
Fifty-one organisms were sampled at all regions combined ( Table 1 ). The vast majority of the observations were of macroalgae, echinoderms, and poriphera, typical of shallow-water marine ecosystems. The region with most organisms was the upwelling region, followed by the high-impact region, with the marine park last. The shallow stratum always yielded the most organisms (Table 2) , which is also expected, due to its higher exposure to sunlight.
The highest diversity was found in the upwelling and the adjacent high-impact regions, with no statistical difference between both. The marine park had the lowest diversity among all three regions (Figure 2 ). This may at first be counter-intuitive, since the high-impacted region is located in a metropolitan area, with detrimental impacts from human recreation, such as diving and spear-fishing, and pollution. As the high-impact area is south from the upwelling area, there may, however, be a strong overspill from the upwelling area into the high-impacted area, supplying the latter with biological resources. The major driver of the observed overspill effects may be the predominantly north-south current flow at the study region [10] . Overspill effects are often reported one of the many benefits of marine protected areas, as they do not only higher depths [15] . What could be surprising is the rate of diversity losses with depth, placing a higher importance of shallow reef habitats in the maintenance of biodiversity.
The mechanisms driving the diversity patterns in the study area were not clear from the results obtained herein. Habitat complexity as indicated by chain length losses seems not to have been a factor driving diversity patterns, as no statistically significant differences were found in substrate relief among regions or depth stratum. Habitat complexity is known to affect diversity of aquatic ha- and highest at the marine park (low diversity). We, therefore, conclude that water temperature is an indicator of upwelling phenomena, serving as a surrogate variable to indicate such regions at our study area. Other factors, possibly more related to nutrient availability from upwelling currents, are possibly at play for determining the observed biodiversity patterns.
Conclusion
The implementation of protected areas has great promise for recovering degraded habitats and preservation of entire ecosystems. Siting of such areas, however, is of prime importance in determining the effectiveness of such conservation practices. Setting aside areas of great diversity may be preferable, as they constitute more effective sources for adjacent, open areas. There is, however, a trade-off, as high-diversity areas are also prime locations for recreation or commercial fishing activities [12] [14] . We demonstrated in this study that high-diversity areas may benefit adjacent areas of high human impact. As the importance of intact ecosystems becomes more apparent, trade-offs between preservation and economic interests may increasingly tip toward preserving ecosystems, especially if the benefits of spillover effects are demonstrated, as done in this study.
